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ft wu i relay, dton 
bright owl fin» oxiokled 
*be gt»K throwing » ok 
the painting. and f 
the ertlst'a étudia.

Arthur Creee we 
ead palette, when the doo^I 
ud a graceful little figqri 
glided timidly to hie tide, 

‘•Arthur—Arthur I* 
fie made no reply, Mai 

■book the little white bar 
urn, at though aa inject 
him.

“Arthur, dear!”
“Well, what it

‘«IA h 1 f i
From ft* 

“From the waj 
Onnn'a play again 
the Other day, wta 
■aid the man ah 
imagine thet thed
both uSHgVata

.loneu, as svsr 
now than mr btft

: ♦>'»a
i tli IIwMw. me. OB XT YOU1 'iùtiùy

BKassharewu ARB MARRIED>

iHer wif Mil
5*ib olid sv/^ oar -jMlrJUr 
îiaiw o;|4 to 4li?aà1

I *4: And about le beglelhouseL 
lug, by (01 means go te•sap y 

I* wçftas
nt, where many were killed, 
et to death, the little garnet 
and taken to Arthur Çhsss.WBF^af#

. , “Oh, my beautiful—my child wife I I 
' net been .too hamfa. Daley 1 Daley 1 look 

down from heaven and forgive aw I"
And from that time he wode grape en 

hie hat Send mourning & hie heart, He 
foraook hie gay worldly oompanlow end 
pleasure, ana vowed to live only for lie 
protection; and, after menthe of mourning

- • mATion'f i*m 09 he th* horny,mm k A PRESENT FOR EVERYBODY
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ofwee> en fare by Jel 
Haverly, when tl 
turf a low yearn 
in their day, hat 
counted aime» 
gaming belle of 
aummer 
rage emeu; Hgb 
marly, Poker I 
there are 
money ok 
heure than le wee 
Ho faro hank* la a 
of '.Jlfi 
that a 
blew in 1126.000 
late than four mai
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which to pay 
It new about 
the largo drwe 
down private 
nightly, ead at" < 
Board of Trade a 
aim ku devoted 
to aetudy ef the 
and the 
ltaeX nad

HSjgffip !
Itr he atked petulant- •fi ■* A'.-J s Yen will be more liberally dealt 

With end hare » Seer stock to se
lect «rem (Here than any other 
piece in the city,

•««aiy.
••May I tit here by yen f I will be 

very quiet. 11 ie oo lonely In my own 
turn.” - TT

“Yen, I euppoee yon may," he replied,
In i gentler tone. ••But you mustn't

B**M *m ,-Mwai i4 tsnlUi tamèiimiÉn hfina fei
fn^ÏLCWL,e‘^d b!r**lf “ a rw^0‘* Id ItoiySta goti«7.dhr!)ed.r away.

brolderiee, Bnt heavy alghe every now vu. and be toon began to be known 
end then forowi tb.nw.lv.. ,p from her “d.^ th?
boon, ead If eighe ha eudHe language, ™éu 2sto dàder'hla headland bLantifol 

here would have eaid: ' ’ * laiaaui to him, adding to hi. reputaHon
“Ho do- not lov. rf. no, I Oh 1 aud^llfag W. ”ff^ “ ty.Wnr.pntnI.on

that I oonld bring book the old love to Anii eo the yuan rolled on. And yet 
hit heart I” t amid all hie taco—t he never o—d to

«.*TLS“^ru.,,r: !t r ~a«2®ss:?i-ai. 
s^tïjïSLr* g&arjr^ssii'ii&s

The otreeto were el moot dmortod, —oh. appeared whoa he firet knew and 
oxo.pt here, and share a straggling lo”d b*r. , \
pad-trim, harrying on to gain the H V» baaSw-ha gmày
■halter u —, ». «H». -, - —n».„ preeaBMons. Bnt ntn Heart was m It, aad

»— n
ly plodding along over the oold hard that everybody eaid it wan e great paht 
•ton—, and the ttoady patter ef the in* ead from that time Arthur Ckt—’ fame 
«to upon the window pane, Bounded w“ —taUUhod. 
monotoneue Indeed to Deity’a aad heerh Co plea of “]

She woe bnt e child—this Daisy Greet 
—not yet —venteen, nad oho looked 
more child-like than ever, etondlng there, 
with bar bine eyes filled with bright 
teare, and her pole lips quivering trtth

1
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t Ulus now In Stock IOO Bed- : 
room He to, from $80 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of tlie very best 
worknmusliip. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
<>oo4ls. All goods manufac
tured en the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings • 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,
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no tne piano : the third rofrect answeDaisy” were ordered at enor- 
prieee, and an almost fabulous turn 

was offetsd for the original. Rut Arthur 
Cress would-never part with that.

Bight wintera and as many sommera had 
come and gone, are Arthur Ore— re'nrned 
to Amerloe. He was for a time the line of 
New York society, end, of —nr—,
feta end eulogized on every, hand.

After a long rband of®fashionable pleas
ures, Charley Warwick oertled him away 
tar the country to pa— the summer at the 
War wink homestead.

The country looked very lovely that 
evening, is the. mellow. 
friande «rolled down the

1moue .

U1

.^bïk?SK£SSrï&Sg
gentleman at—d before her.

“Pardon me, my little girl,- he eaid, 
apologetically^ knocking the rain drops 
from Me hat and —et “I wish to 
Mr. Cream. I am an old friend of Arthur, 
and ignore ceremony, aa yon see. Is Ma 
Crew at hornet"

She stammered something about the 
next room, end the etranger pawed os,

Daisy eenk lietlewly into a -fa that 
etoed near the studio door.

A land laogh greeted her ear. The 
etudio doer was slightly ajar, and she be- 
eame an unintentional listener.

“Nonsense, Crew! that little ehit yew 
wlfet Why, abe ts but a ohildl Wheee 
did yon piek her up?" ®

“At Lang Branch. She was one of the 
enrvivera at the West Wind, which was 
wrecked off the coast, and I couldn't 
help pitying her,"

“Ah, I we,’’ And pity begat* Iova 
And — yon marria her ?”

“Yes; a mere child. And to think 
that I am tkd to her for life!”

“You didn’t step to refloat that it 
for life when you took ha*,” laaghed the

“I was a fool, Charley. I fell la love 
with her bine even and golden hair, and 
BOW I am fixed!" And the artist assumed 
a 1—k ef resignation that would have 
done credit to a martyr. ,

“You always were romantic, Cress," 
eaid the new-—mer; “and the only advice 
I can give ie to make the beet of t bed 
bargain. Bnt what are your plane for the 
winter-season ? Of coarse, you ere coming 
to Washington; and yon must be one of 
ear party.”

“Bnt my—my

• five* ••oSn? Therein 

ling at a majority

tI

1: '
Speculation It eel
the dashing end 1 
eoale that would

bradai a flourish!

» *a the 
Plnflihei’,. 

quaffing into their lange the clover-eoented

Arthur Crew waika an in ellenoe, gaz 
away , off over the daily-spangled

venation.
“Well, Arthur," eeka bis companion, 

*?M *iWKItou?”* “W1*»t i» year opiateo

“I think she iethe moet bwntiful woman 
I ever moti”

“Well I»
“You are decidedly 
the least,”

"Because I love her—love her with my 
whole seal. ■ Charity, you know the sad 
history of my first marriage; my second. 
I trust, will bring me the happiness I 
have long sighed for."

“Do yon mean to wy that you are 
going to marry my wife's governess? ’

"If you will grant uni that ble—ed pHvl-

aunset. . 01 îniis • ■ Y ,lane
446

1
tienÏ*to»S J. FRASER RRYCE, of

1 ili- Fbotographic Art Studio,
10T KING STREET WEST.
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replia the artist, earn—tly. 
—Id the other, astooiaha.

tie, t* wy

speoulaters to mqha 
- 5,000,000 busheti, ai 

a day may twva any 
latere ef the beenPERKINS’m ■
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them. The 

—Yen Invito

PHOTOSmf ;
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gUuid In rivalled «or Beauty •( 
Finiah and Artistic Pose. Ail 
LaMueU Mounted eu Checeiate- 
tinted tillt Kdge Card*

'■ !
.Mis*t

I If%i“Bet, Arthur, you are ignorant of her 
past niitory—we all are," t

"Chârley, I love her ! My very life 
depends eo her. I shall ask her this 
night to be my wife, ad « site jrejeote 
me, then life's sunshine Is gone forever."
, “I do believe title blue-eyed widow has 
bewitched yon,, Artbqr,” erolalmed hi. 
friend,- In genuine aatqnish

Artbnt torna « 
the house, leaving 
at hie leisure.

Mm. Wallon eat by the open window 
With a volume in her hand; bur she was 
ant reading. The moon streaming in 
through the window refleeted rlpplee of 
light from her wavy, golden hair. Tnere 
ww aamethin* ahnoat royal In the stamp 
of her- great beauty, before whose shrine

She looked ap end a scarlet flush ant. 
heed her face aa she beheld the artist by 
her aide; and deeplte her determined —If. 
control she trembla when he took her 
hand. The moment the had. prayed for 
bed eome. ^ie law It In tile face, as 
plainly aa thWMHie ha alreay told her 

•nf Ipe love,.
It wee over. Arthur Crew ha asked 

her to be hie wife end she hpd cossented. 
And yet eh* trembla and shrank from fate 
fond embrace, ble end—ring words—the 
burning eloquence of love wfaioh welled 
spontaneously from hie heart 
f "My Me f My darling! 

dawna at last upon my life. I am heppv 
nesv!” _ '

And to he was,.
The wedding eve earns with Its dht of 

busy preparation—iU glimmer of —tin and 
matin of itika.

Jewela ,fi—ha In the blaze of many 
llgbta, -and alt ww joy and mirth.

Arthur Crew stole away from the 
thronged parlera, and pama oat upon the 
lawn to nerve hie throbbing heart for the 
ceremony that w— to" make him blessa 
t- «ever.
fc A Savant Jmaded him a net*

With a strange foreboding thrill of 00m- 
tog evil st hie heart, be went to where the 
light streamed through an open window, 
end tremblingly broke the ml.

There were bnt a few lines, writtenJn a 
cramped, childlike, hand, which he incog 
nlzed at ones:

if 11'
STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET dl—awmwre 

aa* the attire! ! Bitte*
stomach.f'- !¥: III

; /

f A sorrel 
Suit after the da
morning I

!
away and waika toward 

•Ie friend to epee al ate
wife?" hesitated the

artist.
“Oh, the will do very well without 

you for a few months. Leave her here 
under guard; or eend her to none lathe 
country until you return!"

“Charley, the ie my wife! yon meet net 
talk eo, or yon will Incur my displeasure!"

Daisy h—rd no more. ‘
“It le Certain tlUa,”‘ahe murmured 

“He h— grown weary of me—baa oewa 
to love the child-women he h— brought to 
hie home."
_ SB» “‘'th»»* long time, with her 
hands lying idly in her lap end her 
golden head beat upon her breast. Then 
aha arow and went ap stain to bar own

-4 Ï-; [and far several 
through the sail

. . rf
lift

IthARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
867 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

eollrieq aad eatiafagtlon guaranteed. Me

to’ii■(* tolfod deenriptlen of 
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He ha tot 

water. The ndn 
which held Ml f—d 
unprotecta. The I 
In a vary tod tare 
was chaîna by the 
pillars. Unit—yen 

, white yea would ns 
dusky light to atom 
phant On 
of light 
blotetoa." The e 
ecrib— a meet dh 
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Iroom.
She For sale cheap. Two Im

posing stones and frame*, 
one 48x38 Inches; one 48x33 
Inches. Also a lot of adver
tising type, column rules, 
brevier and nonparlel type. 
Apply to

■entera there e child bat eame ont 
a détermina little women. '

Two-hoars later, when tea Waa an. 
nonneed, Mr. Crew bade the servant call 
hie wife. J

The servant returned end saidt 
“She la not in her room,- air. The meld 

stye the went oat an hoar ago, all maffia 
up; end here’s n note for you, air.”

The artiet took the note and tore it 
open. It ran time:

ARTHUR: I now know that you do not 
love me that yea have grown weary of 
J will burden you no longer with mr 

l This la the 1—t you will 1
your broken-hearted

1 - >- x 1
I I Af .IT !\ :"X

Subshlne has !> »?

J■: «VI i
Ifl'

*

THE WORLD,itiui -ever re- "T Trceive from
DAISY,,

. *'A child’» pet,” be muttered. “Sue
will return like e frightened here as 
aoon — it be com— dark. It wu unfor
tunate, though, th»t aha overheard tbit 
conversation.

But aha did not return; and ne heur 
after hour wore wearily on he began to 
be aahama; and «ailing for hie hat and 
great coat, he ..went oat in anarch of 
her.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.I WINTER CLOTHING. J. HUNTER BROWN,
FOR

VINE TAILORING.
BOOTS AND SHOES I Tonoivmo.d

ECONOMY WITH OOMFOUX.
Sherbrooke, Can» 

girlwilh airvt. A

lenged to told up a 
with* revolver, wb 
deoHeed. Ayoeag 
offered tetoldlto

!.. Now that the cold weather has set la yon 
will need a good warm salt at English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

J the combined

LETTER HEAD, NOTE HEAD
1

Duality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT! Geati appreciating perfection In

lleBejal Man Steamship Adriatic m —aSrfShsaAaRfig 

rd? wsmSSvtSS 

^:s^?^w*<iSk*ë5i538
via Queenstown 2 JunuH; w.

T. W

FASHION. FIT AND FINISH
Should leave atrial order.

and bill head,

Supplies—Filxs, Cards, eto. u”™* 
THE “MHANICAL^DVERTmER AND

Cheapest Place In the City, 135

MACDONALD,
n« runes nun tails»*,

Is doing • rushing burin—A A" goto fit, 
prie— low and quality unsurpassed.

HOST. STABS,
462 Tonne St, “

l •I When Daley left her husband's house 
■he wandered on down the deserted 

» street until she found herself in the 
country, deer a small hat The rein ha 
oe—a, end it was rapidly nowins 

» dark. She was very tired, and 
against a tree to rest

“Bleu my life ! little woman. What 
are yon doing here?”

Daley looked up and saw near hef aa 
old woman with a basket of vegeubl— on 
her arm. She reeogniza her at on—, for 
the woman ha often brought 
to her door. 0

“Mrs. Wllmot,.! believe I- have lari my 
w»y. Mey I eome ia and rest e while r 

i. “Certainly you may ! Come right la.”
Daisy followed the old woman into the 

; but, and tank into the first soak that pro* 
seated itself. ^

“Come closer to the fire, my dear,” eaid 
the woman, placing a chair near the 
(lowing fireplace.

“Yon moat r

1.

Snores of city gentlemen testify to the ex
cellence of our work aad reliability of fiL 

Every garment eat by a thorough artist, 
made up In first-dam style, and carefully ex
amina before leaving our establishment 

AFTaUprs wishing lemons in cutting from a 
thoroughly competent cutter should make ap
plication now.-Kt 136

held ap a
wbioh _ : .... _
leg np one W «to 
farther trial Her 
ef the 1 
times a 
wu not 
wee again

r i

-

I Arthur: I,have eome back aa am waiting 
for you to welcome mu to your heart. IMiai.

Ha a flash of lightning shivered the tree 
above hi* head he —aid not have been 
more astounded. He r—led against the 
tr— like .a drunken man. and in that brief 
moment aH, bit dark, despairing put life 
loomed np before him, dashing to the 
ground all hie bright visions of the future.

Daisy returned to tear him from the wo
man be worshipped. There was madn—s 
in the thought ! • -

A shadow fell ecross the moonlit sward,
e°“Àffhurï'^UBd WM llid npon hU

He started. Mrs. Wellon stood before 
him, gazing tenderly upon him withbar 
Pitying blue eym.

“Oh, my Idle 1 my beautiful bride 1 
Muet I give you up now ?” and the strong 
man’s frame trembled with conflicting love 
aad grief.

Oh, Arthur, my own husband ! Have I 
then — changed that you do not know me ? 
Not know your own Daisy ?”

He lookâ at her In complete astonish
ment.

366 YONGE ST, DBBSSSAKEKS- • ;—aa I

MAGIC SCALE■ r- - ; n(OPPOSITE BLMJ•Jolut*1SYS2»W.1
$46

AT 26 AROADE-CABBIACES AND WAÛ0NS 283 YONCE ST„ COR. WHTOM AY.■ U hr
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it «or one mouth at *1.80 each, 
with inetraction booh. 179 hla* 
■treat went Agent* waattoL 38

Stylish, Durable and Cheap,
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CURED
V. h -

undersold. — we import direct from the
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“°app"“-
"sue a Htbwsae.

Practical Jewelers, 171 Y page St, Toronto.

Q4H7ULI »AI*T. ”
481| YONqËTtrEET.

Guarantea Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplfod Retell and Whole—is — Lowest 
Market Katas.

FRED. BOLE, Proprietor.

-Mack 
when

- ROBERT ELDER’S 56 HI
and

FASHION,
FOIL LINE OF SUITINGS,

the Hver and bl—d 
Bitters the kidaefn 
right notion, Bui 
cleans— tbs trtols
eluded.’

i.lCor. Soho and Phoebe streets. 88
FIT, BY2*6I f •

HONEY DROP CHAS.
CLUTHE’S^^^

PERFECTED SPIHÀL TRUSS

LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
_ AVBMt’S

C AGATE BALANCES. C3

VAIMBANK’*

GURNEY AW ARE 
Platform, Count— «a Even 

Balance.

*<r LEWIS AMI,
TORONTO.

■
1SUGAR CORN

excuse oar app—ren—," 
apologlred the matron. “Wears moving 
to the Weet ; we start to-morrow, and are 
Ml topsy-turvy, — you —e," and the busy 
little woman went bustling about 
leg sapper.

Delay sat a long time looking Into the 
*h—rfnl blaze without speaking.

“Mrs. Wllmot, what do people do when 
they want to earn their own living ?” ^

The old woman iooka up in larprl—. 
“Why do you want to know that ?”
"No matter why. Mil. Wllmot; but tell 

me. What do they?"
'Well, replia the old woman, reflec

tively, “sometimes they go— out to ser
vice, and sometim— they tak— la —wia’ 
and aioh like.”
. ,“Y!*’ \ kBOW \ And D*fry .relapsed 
Into her former thoughtful mood, from 
which she was arouea after a time by the
woman. _

“Come, sit up now." she said. "Drink 
this cap of hot tea. It will strengthen you 
and pot —me —lor in year free.”

Daisy drank

AT “ That wee a tod i 
y—t—deyT to—Id 
—others railroad a—

« How."

20c. PER CAN
8EXSMITH & SON, !X.AT 135 I*ÆÿÆ^T^SÏ..?w»oa*S2

the best ever offered to the publie, end its 
Increasing —I— over all others prove thin 
fact Do not be misled by parti— offering in
ferior articles, but —ad direct to Chas. Cluthe 
I—ad my tru— all over this continent -

k

i l Pimm
2*6■l prepar- IIl»»i Yoage Street. 2ta

THE NEWSPAPER AND BILL tilled."H. KOLISKY
• sort did happen, 

damage to the k
dred dollars." 

"Bet the
*g»r

“ H’m, lacky • 
employ—ef the 
pay fanerai «spa 
with their three.

"Ob,lit]
"I Daisy | Oh, my hatband, for- 

give the Stratagem by which I have at lait 
gained your love f’

He comprehended alt new, aad a great 
noepeokabie joy filled hie heart, » h’, 
fold, d his arma around the form of Dalav 
Cre—. his ohild-wife.

ito: T.MmiNDHNS CO.« Gor. Teraulay and Albert Sts. a: . ox>xn
Surgical Machinist,

118 Blag Street West, Tarent#, Gat.
CHAS. CLUTHE:

Dxab Sib,—It qlv— me great plea—re to 
expia— to you the deep obligations I am 
under for the complete success your Tru— has 
proven to me. It never moved from its place 
w i Jam improving rapidly. I should have 
written before, but Save been very busy, 

lam very r—ctMlyg

Brighton. Oat. July 30.1985k

Has established a regal— system for th# Silver It—si at Toronto Kxh„ 18*1. *101 • Prise at C—tenalai Bxk., All. 1876.

Gentlemen's doth— aide to order to best 
style. Ladles' Jackets. Mantles —d Ulsters 
luth» latest sty lea, al—-Uniforms of all kinds.

New stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch, English and French material. Over 
M patterns to choose from, and all kinds at 
gente' furnishing». Cloth— cl—n—. repaired 
ead dyed. 846

Old Cloth— made equal to new.
One trial will convince the moet sceptical.

4i>«> Y ange Street. Toronto».

üHRISTÏÏ AS PRESENTSdistribution at

JOHN SIM,Newspapers, Bill* Circu
lars, etc., et& PLUMBER 

Eo. 21 Btohmond Street East
Corn— Victoria Street.

“Wktl la We—an'» Worth V "
—asked a fair dam—l ef a crusty eld bache
lor- He did not know, — she said: "W. 
O. men” (dabble you, O man). Bat a 
Woman fade worth little if dises— has in. 
vaded her ayatem and is daily —pptog 
her Strength. For all female" weakness— 
Dr. R. V. Pierce'. “Favorite Pr—crlption’ 
stoads onrivalia. It cur— the complaint 
and halide ap the system. Send 10 o—ta 
ta stamps for pamphlet to World’. Dis pen 
-zgMa^A—Utio^ 663 Main rir-k

BOYS’ SLEIGHS —Mb one toys a
other words, puroha 
—who baya f— hit < 
A Lyman's V, 
peptio Cere. . 
to leave ream for

; i ours
A WAITE.s^awjiissat*0’I- 133 «

CUTLERY -TLeLiitestStyles =
Scissors in Velvet Cases.

P PATERSON & SON
77 HUM» SYltBBT BAN*,

Nearly op—elta Toronto atr—L

"

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

rss**$rr”%
smt( WEST.

COAL AND WOOD.BMjweM joea wUl And the 
NBWBPAPBK & BILL 1II8TMI- 
BIJTINL €•, the beet mediant 
for facing their annouuccments 
before the pablic.

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST DOOM fl

1' eei
ieaaw
eoetiv—a, 
■•ywd

«TEST dk MeNOLTY,

:
TELEPHONE FOR COAL USB

N while her flag—a toya with the German 
■Uvar te—peon, she asked:

“Do— the PtiiadelBhie train iten at the

•e»»neg •majawaj »qj
eumiUOVAUltVH

"na $ Bosnia 'mmm aviix
?
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